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2 men arraigned 
for allied assault 
of3Ni&ei
LOS ANGELES—Two men are 

acheduledtoatandtrialfayLoa 
Munidpa] Court judge David Hcrwitx 
for allegedly beating thiee Japaneae 
Americana Feb. 29 at Tc^tanga State 
Beach, according to the Rafu Shimpo,. 
The^atiapecta were acheduled to be 
arraigned May 4.
Kaakey Cody, 21, and Kurt Bums, 

27, are alleged to have yelled epithets 
prior to the beating induding, "Get off 
our bead) you Jape! Hawaiian Nigger 
Chinks! Hawaiian Js^m go homer
Yuji Kawana, 24, Alan Miyagisl^a, 

31, and Midiael Tagami, 35, were iden
tified as the victims who were alleged 
to have been assaulted in the beach 
parking lot as they vrore preparing to 
leave.

Nikkei woman 
killed for no 
apparent motive
FORT WORTH, Texas— 

Takashi Goto, 53, came home af
ter exerdsing at a health club on 
April 2 and found his wife^ Mae,
52, on the kitchen floor. Local 
police said her neck had been 
slashed and the paramedics had 
arrived and prorwunced her dead. 
Thexouple lived in.£edfQCil, A 
suburb 16 miles northeast of the 
dty.
Police arrested three teen-^ 

suspects six days later, charging 
Gei^d Anthony Kowalk, 17, with 
capital murder. The two 15-yeer- 
ol^ were heldon juvenilecharges 
of capital murder. Lt. DavidFlory 
of the Bedford Potice aai^ It 
appears that the actual killing of 
Mrs. Goto was done for nothing 
but the thrill of it." Her purse, several 
hundred dollars and other items were 
also taken. All three suspects have 
criminal records.
Courh Teen to stand 
trial in Thai murders
PHOENIX—The Arizona Supreme 

Court refiiaed to hear action that mur
der chargaa against Jonathan Doody 
be dropped in tite Aug. 10,1991, Thai 
temple slayings, according to theP^- 
nix Gazette.
Doody'e attemey. Pater Balkan said 

that D6ody was denied due process 
when Maricopa County Superior Court' 
judge RonaldReinstrin refused to con
duct a preliminary hearing before 
Doody was ordered to stand trial. 
Reinstein didn't conduct a hearing to 
see if there was sufficient causa to 
beUeve Doody committed the murders.
Originally, Doody, 17, was held as a 

juvenile and ordered to stand trial as 
an aduH. According to tha GaattU, 
Reinstein, toede the action to afoid the 
delay of a duplieata hearing.
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Where do we go from here?
Asian Americans take steps, soy what needs to be done after L.A. riots
Anan American dvil rights and commu

nity leadera on May 4 called for e meeting 
with President Bush after being exclude 
from a meetii  ̂of minority dvil rights lead
ers arid activists.
The president met May 1 with iMders 

^om the African American and Hispamc 
American communities to ssdt their advice 
in the aftermath of the Rodn^r King ver
dict No Asian American individual or group 
was invited to attmid.
In a letter to the president, nirte Asian 

American repreaentatives of-various na

tional and community organizations/i.-i- 
volved in dvil rights wrote, "We are 
and disappointed with the fact that Asian 
Americans were not i n vited to your meeting 
on May 1st... As you know, Asian Ameri
cans were greatly impacted by last week's 
events. It is sstimated that over 1,540 Ko
rean American businesses were destroyed. 
In an incident telecast nationally, a Japa
neae American motorist, who was dragged 
frtrni his car and badly beaten, was one of 
ths first casualties.

SMBUSfVpa9t4

St
PEACERAUY- leans gather at local to domonstrate nood for working out
problems in tonoa Los Angolas neighborhoods. More photos on pages 3 and 4.

Reactions to Rodney King verdict
Many Asian Am n ooganizations
expres^ outrage at the verdict in the 
Rodney King caae. Here are some of the 
statements:
• JACL: "It is difficult to recondle 

the jury’s verdict with the images cap
tured on the video and testimony pre
sented by other law enforcement offic

ers during the trial," said Dennis 
Hayashi, national director. "We join 
wiUt other civil rights leaders in calling 
for an immediate federal investigation 
into dvil rights violations."
Carol Kawamoto, PSW governor, 

added, "This verdict ie a disturbing 
So# REACTIONS page 5

Nikkei leaders: 
What needs to 
be done now
ByGWENlUffUNAKA 
Auistant odHor
LOS ANGELES—As Los Angeles 

begins the painful process of rebuild
ing after the devastation of four days 
of riots following the Rodney King 
verdict, Asian American dvil rights 
leaders grapple with its aftermath 
and the effects on LA.’s multiethnic 
pc^ulaticm.

‘Tt’i a great setback in terms of 
what’shappened to people in thecom- 
munity,” said Ron Wakabeyashi, ex
ecutive director of the LA. Chty Hu
man Relatione Commisaion. *ln the 
most dramatic fashion, (the rioting) 
underscores the level of pain and dis
satisfaction—it’sanalarm dock that’s 
gone off."
While expressing his dismay and 

shock at the verdict, Wakabayashi 
aaid the ensuing violence came as no 
•urpriee. *As eoon as I heard the 

- verdict, IknewwaweBsfadnga very 
difficult situation. It was the abso
lute worst case scenario. The four 
verdicts had to be enraging, painful. 
I felt that pain.*
Wakabeyashi said that the Human 

Relations Commission was working 
within the devastated communities. 
"Wehe trying to do fairly imme<fiate
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MORE ACmON TAKEN: JACL's Hayashi 
moots with Justica Oopartmenttin Loo. King 
COSOS . ■ . page 4._______________________

Denver Convention: A good deal, a good deal to see
By fRtSCttJJt OUCMOA 
Vico prosidant/gonara] oporations
The 1992 JACL National Convention 

at Denver, Colo., Aug. 3-8, offers reason- 
abls prices and a chance to explore and 
experience the attiractions of the Mile 
Hi^ City.
Rooms at the Denver Sheraton Tech 

Center are only $71 a night, for single or 
double occupancy, and the hotel has on- 
si to restaurants and superior convention 
fisdlitiee. Convention meetings are just 
an elevator ride away.
The convention package is $130 ad

vance registration (postmarked by June 
25, 1992) and $145‘'aAsr that data. It

includes convention registration, the 
awards dinner and the Sayonara Ban
quet A golf tournament ia alao being 
offered for a aeparate fee of $ 150 for JACL 
members and $165 for mm-membera.
The Sheratim is located in a hotel com- 

plqx which offers a number of restaurants 
wimn walking distance. The hotel also 
has a dsh that is open until 10 pm. for 
those who crave late-night snacks. .
The DenverConventicn Committee has 

lined up a varied menu of activities for 
delegatee and boosters.
Interested in gambling? Central City 

is a short 40-minute ride away by shuttle 
and offers slot machines and low stakes 
blackjack and pokor.

Have you ever tri ed freshly brewed beer? 
The committee has arranged two tours to 
the Coors Brewery whidi is highlighted 
by a sample of their fresh taew.
Has the 1992 CHympics captivated you? 

The committee has arranged for a tour o( 
local sites thati includes a visit' to the 
Interriationa] Otympk Training Center 
where athletes fixan around the world 
work Ml t.
Shop-o-philes should take note that the 

Olympic Training Center aleo offers on 
cq^ior^nity to pidc up aoare great and 
unique souvenirs.
You can see it all; the Air Force Acad

emy, Red Rocks, Vale, and Rocky Moun
tain National Park.

Ai\.iM
JACL SM as ^Roddes -August 3^ 1992-MOem Chapter-Denoa; CO
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
ofthe

Generations
•. Yes, I want to help build the tuture for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contrftKitbn to the "Gift of the (^nerations.''
□ S20XXX) and over
□ $10030-$19,999
□ Others_________

□ $50X3 - $9,999
□ SIXXDO-$4,999 □ $500

□ $200
• My oontnlxjtipn to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would lite my gift recorded in memory of:

• 1 am unable to contribute al this time, but would Uke to pledge: 
S in 19
Your Name
Address

Citv. State. 2d
Teleohone

JACL DistrictA3hepter_

Pleaae make your tax daducUble oontrtoutlon payable to: 
JACL Legacy Fimd.

1765 Suttar SL, San Franeleoo, CA, 64115
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fdamaA control i^t now. 
1 the eenp of phya^ infra- 

otraooely there are a 
rictima iiimany wqrs.Peo{de

eortofi 
Notin the I 
etruetaire, 
lotofvictims iiliBanywqrB.Peo{de 
are feeling a lot of pain. Ihe em<K 
tional infMtructure in Loe Ange
les is not at all strong.*
Speajdng as a former JACL na- 

tirxval mrector, Wakabiayaahi caid 
JA<X should continue working 
with both the African American 
and Korean American communi
ties. *We really need to become 
ihore directly involved. We have 
to charge JACL staff in particu
lar with developing the tinds of 
p>athways where Japanese Ameri-
Calender

Portland'
Saturday, Hay 16—*pur Fwnily Had a 
Number—tfre evacutfkxi story.* Port
land ExpositkMt Center. 2060 N. Marine 
Drive, 2 p.m. Cost: Free. Information': 
Jean Matuimoto 503/2644743 or Sha
ron THcHiashi S03«36-4061.
Beaverton
Friday, May 22—SHwmi Tachibana 
performs classical and Mk dartces of 
Japan, Doevorton Community Center, 
12350 SW 5th, 7 p.m. Cost: $5 aduitt. 
$4 students. Tickets: S26-2288.

/4%Cyrnte,
Scottsdale
FrWay^Blui^. Hay 16-17—63rd in
fantry- Association's 32r>d arvnial re
union, Safari Resort. SconsdHe. infor
mation: Joe Alman, 602/642-2832.

San Jose
Thursday, Hay 14—Yu Ai-Kai par- 

tidpatas in foe 14th Amual WaA a 
Golden Mle at Lake Cunninghsm. reg
istration 10 a.m. This year's foen>e is *A 
Southwest Adventure.* SignHjps and 
pledge sheete avaiable at Yu Ai-Kai. 
565 N. Sfo Sl in San Jose. Information; 
Lisa 406/264-2505.
FOR YOUR HOME CARE NEEDS 

/UCENSED NURSE
Home/Travci/Companlon 
Beverty Hills references.
(310) 420-6941 PP 
3708 Arbor Kd. 

Lakewood, CA 90712

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
R«7«xWn>Rap.ni iVaurMMUis 

Furnaces. Carb^ Disposals 
Servfrtg Lot AngHee, Garderta 

(213) 321-6810, 293-7000,733-0SS7

tg a raSTV TEXAS l£0£m

ieaO-S22-«63t Fat:S0e-7464B3

can xwoureae and Rorean Ameri
can reaoareee mterMcL There haa 
not been enou^ diologue.*
*^e epontaneoua march of 

100,000 people is a reflection of a 
lot of tadingB.^ahowB tite extent 
to which Korean American 
community will be placed defin
ing Asian Americans in this coun- 
tiy and Japanese American have 
an interest in that It aervea the 
community interest,* said 
Wakabeyaahi.
The executive director, refuting 

the notion tiiat multiculturatism 
in Loe Angeles has been dealt a 
lethal blow, said, *Our diversity in 
Los Angeles is as mudi a part of 
Los Angeles as our beaches and 
mountains. Just like beaches and 
mountains, they can become dan-

San Francisco Area
Saturday snd Sundey, Hay 16-17— 

Berkeley Budrfoist Churd-it Satsuki 
Bazav.2121 Chinning Way.Berkeley. 
Featuring; Japanese food, pastries, 
games artd s silent auction. Informa- 
bon: 5KV641-1356.
Sacramento Area
Wedneedsy. Hay 13—Asian-Pedfic 
Islandsr Donor Day. Sacramsnfo Bfood 
Center. 1625Stocklon BNd.. 8:30am.- 
530 p.m. Information; 916/456-1S00
Los Angeles area
Saturday, Hay 16-Gt Mw/s Epis- 

oopai Churl's anrtua! bazaar/camival, 
961 S. Mariposa Ave.. 11 am.toSp.m. 
(3ames. ertteriairTmenL ar>d an open-sir 
farmer's market.
8undey,May17-MarinaJACLSun- 

day brunch at Shenghai Red's in Marina 
Del Rey, 10:30 am. tnformalion; Abce 
310/324-0582.
Surtdsy, Hsy 17-Ntkkei Widowed 

<3roup sponsors a fop to see foe musicai 
‘CarouseT at foe San Gabriei Audio- 
rium, 320 S. Mssion Dr.. San <3Hfoel. 
1:45 p.m. Cost; $12. Reservations 
should be made wifo Jm Oka 310/327- 
8684 or Jolvi Kubota 310/324-6472, 
foertsendchecktoTakShbuya. 12432 
Allin St.. L A. 90066. No meeting 
Mother's Day.May 10. lntorTTtabon;Saly 
Tsujvnoto 61B/266-7640
tA/ESTMENTS

USHanuteetured Product 
Exclusive Distrfoiiors NMifod in Asia. 
Exbelert profits. A *Ou»ilum Leap* in 
Lube Sdenoa. Big date polersial for 
cotTpsnm arto indMdusIs.
For Mo. (U7) W0«n. PO Box 
17826, Wmbi Bsedi,a334l6.

1960 MGA ROADSTER
ONE OWNEI. VMCCA SHOW CAR 

S14.750OBO 
Irtformttiot) tqxxi request 

PhotKorFu
(702) 361-8161

mi

■9* *■*»«.

THE
EVERETT RANCH 
OFFERS A CHANCE TO 

RELAX AT A SLOWER PACE 
AND ENJOV HORSEBACK 
ADVENTURES ON A WORK
ING CATTLE RANCH IN THE 
■HEART OFTHE ROaOES- 
CaUwvritrjbri^irdurteails: 

Everett Rmdi 
10615 Coun^Rd. 150 
SHldaCO8l201 
Ph. (719)53M097

Mrs Fridays
DEUGHTFUL 

seafood treats
'• DEUaOUSand 

so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FUhldng Procxnon, 1327 E 15th St, Um Angda.ai3) 746-1307

youde
flict

gerdus without proper mainte
nance. If we>e learnt anything, 
it^s tiiat things don  ̂just happen, 
you have to work for things to 
happen, have to pay attention to
"Defining black JCoraon tension 

eole^ at the levri ofbladi-Karean 
tension means it cM*t be eolved. 
Korean can't otap being Korean. 
Black cantetopbeingblack. Butif 
we can get past that, Koreans con
form to a merchant structure. If 

define it as tiie structural con- 
of the existence of an 

underclass, then you have some
thing to work on,* said 
Wakabeyaahi.
Jimmy Tokeshi, PSW r^onal 

director, whose office was evacu
ated Wednesday April 29 because 
of rioting, said, *Ihe verdict was 
the straw that broke the camel's 
back. It was the spark that basi
cally set off the fundamental ne
glect of urban inner-city commu
nities, economically and socially
'Certainly the issue of social 

irtjustice with regard to the inner 
cities, whether it be by radb or 
class, has been brought to the fore- 
fixmt of American political dis- 
cuasion. In that sense, it’s a posi
tive, it’s just unfortunate that it 
took something like the violence 
and the rioting to make itan issue 
worth talking about,* said 
Tokeshi.
Speaking on what the Japa

nese American community needs 
todoafterthecrisisTokeBhi noted, 
"There need to be gestures made 
to the Korean communitiy. I was 
left with the impression that Ko
rean Americans feel ve^ieolated 
and alone. They feel victimited 
the rioting. *^6 Asian Ameri

can community needs to show sup
port. At the same time, Africam 
American concerns must be ad
dressed as well, there's a tremen
dous amount of suffering on both 
sides.*

*We should serve in a role 
where we can at least begin to 
address tiie devastation in terms 
of the local economy and race re
lations. The relief effort shouldn’t 
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ALOHA PLUMBING

Uc. fUQglO 
-SINCE 1922- 

777 Junlpsfo Sena Dr.
San GabrM,CA 91776 

(213) 2S34X)18
Commeroia/4 Industrig 

Air Condibonirtg and RaUgaistion 
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto
lie. No. 441272 C3420 

SAM REBOW COn ISM W. Vernon 
Lm Angeles - 29S-S2M > Since 1939

SAN GABRIEL VIULAGE 
235 W. Fairview Ave. 

SanGiriel.CA 91776 
(213) 2S3.S685 
(818) 289^5674
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Nikkei resigns L.A. job amid controversy
ly-M AKriRT.Rft— Aftan- • IK. /V.1:. t— f?LOS ANGELES- Aft«r a 16. 

year tenure which has seen the 
Lob An^es Harbor rise to promi
nence as America’s busiest com* 
raerdal port, Jun Mori, recently 
resigned his position as Los Ange
les Harbor Cocmmsii<mer amid 
controvert and accusations of 
impropriety.
Mori announced the decision 

April Satameeting of the Haihor 
Commieaion. In a letter sent to 
Mayor Tom Bradley , Mori listed 
no reasons for his sudden depar- 
ture, but said it was with *mixed 
feelings and fond memories.”
M MS DEFENSE: A friend writes 
that Mori was victim of politics. See 
letters, page 6.
Mori has been the subject of 

unfavorable articles in the Los 
Angeles Timts. While crediting 
Mori as a champion of affirmative 
action and *a pivotal player in the 
harbor's emergence as the nation’s 
bus) estcommerdal port,” the L.A 
7Vme« cites criticism accusing 
Mori of conflict of interest.
Mori, reacting to the articles, 

said his wife had been upset by 
the recent reports. 'It’s easy to 
say I accuse you of something, 
and then say there's not enough 
evidence, “niat’s the kind of re
porting that’s done. Fve worked 
hard for many years. People who 
Fve worked wi^ know this.”
Mori mentioned colleague Fred 

Heim, whoaccr^dingto the Times 
has worked on the port commis
sion for 13 years and is quoted as^ 
a source in a recent TVmes article.'
In a letter to theTVmc*, Heim 

angrily defended Mori amid criti
cism accusing the Times of going 
after Mori with the assumption

JUN non
that ell public officials are cor
rupt. ”When someone is as com
mitted to good deeds, as Jun has 
been, you should be more willing 
to give credit. I worked with Jun a 
dozen years and knew him aa well 
as anyone in the Harbor Depart
ment.
*And yet instead of quoting me, 

your reporter chose to give much 
space to the usual unnamed 
sources that seem to crawl out of 
their hole whenever the opportu
nity to knock someone presents 
itself,” said Heim.
Mori went on to say, *In the 

more than 14 years that I have 
been privileged to serve on the 
board, the Port of Los Angeles has 
had a moat dramatic growth and 
success in cargo tonnage and rev
enue. Woridport LA. is now the 
leading port in the entire nation, 
which translates into unprec
edented increases in jobs, sales, 
tax revenue and income for the 
entire r^on.”
Bradley praised the departing 

harborcommissioner and recently 
announced the appointment of 
Toshikazu (Toah)Terasawa as 
Mori's successor. 'I^rasa wa, presi - 
dent of the Japanese American

Cultural and Community Center 
anda member of the Building and 
Safety Commission for 16 years, 
was commended by the mayor for 
his -outstanding expmenee and 
creative problem solving-skilla”
Spe^ng to the Poc^ Arisen, 

Mori cited among his eecomplish- 
ments, the hiring of more minori
ties and women at the Pml of Los 
Angeles in staff positions giving 
the exampleof African Americans 
and Japanese Americans who 
wereinhighlevel positions.-When 
I went there it was all older, white 
males. City departments are very 
closely scrutinized for the recruit
ing of minorities and women; I 
think we're one of the top depart
ments in the city. It's on track.”
Mori is also credited with add- 

ing additional revenue to the Port 
of Los Angeles during his tenure 
through increased btisiness with 
Japan and through the dry bulk 
terminal project which he says in 
a letter to Mayor Bradley, *will 
significantly improve our nation’s 
trade imbalance on a constant and 
long-term basis.”
Although Mori said recent con

troversy didn’t factor into his de
rision, that he had been ‘phasing 
down* his activity at the Harbor 
Commission for the past three 
years, he sounded concerned about 
the intense criticism and scrutiny 
of public officials. “If you’re in the 
public arena, you’re going to get 
attacked. The sad part is people 
are not going to serve.”
*I was determined to per

form public .service. One of the 
reasons, I realized, was because 
my grandfather and father were 
denied the opportunity. Perhaps 
the fifteen yeqrs was too long, I 
don’t know,"-said Mori.

Cosby steals show at Suzuki's inauguration
Story and Photo 
by Harry Honda
POMONA, Calif.—Dr. BobH. 

Suzuki, 66, the fourth president 
at California State Polyterimic 
University, Pomona, was for
mally inaugurated April 29. As 
part of the ceremonies, enter
tainer Bill Cosby, tennis budtty 
while both were at Universityof 
Massachusette-Amherst, was 
presented the honorary Doctor 
of Humane Letters degree from 
the 20-campus California State 
University.
While Suzuki, the first Asian 

American to be named presi
dent in CSU history, delineated 
his educational philosophy -for 
achieving excellence throu^ di • 
versity* in the inaugural ad
dress, comedian Cosby enter
tained and educated at the same 
time in hit acceptance remarks 
— a unique and rare accom
plishment.
Cosby, who has an Ed.D. 

(1976, UM-Amherst), said 
Americans should look teyond 
minority groups. -Ihere’sa side- 
ness of clumping one another 
together,” said Coalty.*Look at

J
BOB AND BILL—Cal Poly Pomona Prasidant Dr. Bob Suzuki and Dr. 
WKam H. Cosby Jr. don robasal SuzukTs inauguratbn April 29.
them asindividuals,-he contin
ued, ”... who knows, one of 
them may be a potential ge
nius,” a point savored by the 
hundreds of educators in the 
audience.
Suzuki predicted the ethnic 

minority percentage on campus.

now at 57%, will increase over 
the emni^ decade.
Suzuki was an aeronautical 

engineer turned activist in the 
1970s when he joined JACL’s 
Repeal Title II program and 
laterchaired the National JACL 
education committee.

Small kid time .-^Gwen Muranaka
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1985 Zimmer 
Golden Spirit

8000 miles, like new with all options. Recarro leather seats— 
Cry«al bud vases. 24 Karat Cold Eagle, etc.—fabulous car on 
a high performance Mustang chassis. $39,000.

Call Don at 1 -800-662-3133 
P.O. Box 661, Fremont, N£ 68025

Our 34Ih Year
CAMP FUNTIME

Endno, CA June 29lh-Aogu5t 28ri 
Accredned Quality Camping in a Caring Environment

Osy Camp S'^r^V^t
• 22 Sports & Games
• Drama. Dance, Muse
• One Secure Site
• Arts a Crafts
• Ertended Day Care

Cub Camp 4 4 S
• Frae Swan Lassons
• 2 Healed Foots
• Theme WeeKs
• FwtdTnps
• Air-Conditioned Bidgs 
•HorMbKkAdng
■ Mtandhr Program • fkxk Cinteg
• Saing A KaiAkng • Pcp« Course 
A WMty FM Trps UDNsnsL M^c

Utn. .moreaWMkSessons
Seturdey Open House — Mey 9,11am • 3pm 

5461 Louise Ava. ErKslno, CA 
for tnlo/broehura: (310) 558-1777 — (8l8) 788-8405

WASHNGTON DC 
Ones Fsfis. Vlrpra Eight Ckb u the vta't moM maiesDc 

»ithui
design. Thii grand sate bnngi 
gTaooo living concevabk
tmcnitv. lo 15,000 tqutrt feet incKade 
14 bsds. 10 hrepUces, 4S-fooc high 
loomds, devater, 4-«iorY maihle 
KaitoM, 7 bslconica/pordio. health 
ips. media room, J Vine cdlar.cennu 
j court, pool and ^ and 2 bnck

hsrhecua. Hested 4-c*r gatsM bosto 
' ' • luxury apartment above wiin 

[■ r. aepsrateieQjntY-Sited on a high Imoil
‘ WTOundedbviOO-vesr-oldosbanda

mesndenngURsmi«5KKio(yBCed 
*4r*Wm kfi/ j pnvaCT.OjRDm building abo

available to thoae who tlemsnd onW
the finest. $3 J50XW

Sosan 4k )ohQ BoskNi^ 
WNDUSON REALTY, INC

6861 Elm Street. Suite ID 
McLean. VA 22101 

(703) 356-2500. Res. (703) 759-4399

Fixed-Rate
Home Equity Financing 
That's Tough to Beat.
Dare to compare the bottom line. Analyze the out^f- 
pocket expenses, points and monthly payment. With our 
special low Annual Percentage Rate and No Points on 
fixed-rate Home Equity and Home Improvement Loans, 
we welcome the challenge.
Variable-rate Home Equity Loans and Sumitomo Equity,^ 
Credit Lines arg also offered at special savings.
Visit any of our offices. We'll be happy to show you how 
Sumitomo EqCiity financing offers you substantia) savings.
Y-2SXAPR (rtgMslumBcdmrentaSuiTiBomoCrediiio^ccaiVimNePDresspiyB 
Mrt«noirttofGOilOOloSlOO.OOO Rakutpd lodarqi SpK« ote«tt Jur« 5 i992

dAb Sumitomo Bank
StmiomoamalCBMonM MwttewFOC
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CHIYO’S
Japanese Bunka Needleq^
Framb^«unka KUi, UMom. ^

2943 West BaDRcMd 
AMhdm, CA • (714) 99»i32

19 Kimura
PHOTOMART

3l6E.2niSt..Lo$
(213)422-22J968

Supplia
CA90012

SERVICE and QUALITY 
SMCE1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(213) 681-9972 •(818)577-7465

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
OENERAL CONTRACTOR
ROY TAKEI A TOM TAKEI

CONTRACTOR LICENSE 30195?

J.apanese
A-merican KAMON

Tkt OrigiMOl BRONZE *7^4. KAMON ' 
IndividuAlly hsndCTsfted-Kunon, designed espedally 
(or Japenese Amehcans lo pass on to their descendants. 
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to commetnorali* 
the Issei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET <S4i»Pbs^)aid}
• BASlCFACrSHEETONYOURSURNAhC.(Sa)d$7i)Ow/kar9writii^ofname.)

Mail Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHID A KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-^ for AppL 

KEl YOSHIDA Researdter / Artiss NINA YOSHIDA, TranslaUir

Notional Business & Professiond Direcfoiy
Your business cord In -ioch bsue for 25 Issues^fS 15 per line, ttvee-line rrtnimuni. 
Larger type (12 pt.) counts os two fines Logo same os fine rate as requirecL

Greater Los Angeles
ASAm TRAVEL

BwoiBi a Local Tiavb. na 
Gaoun, Fahujd A iKnviouAia. 
Pacmci Tbuaa, Ceumn, Railfah, 
Yotom a LMxaiNS Somes 

1543 W. Olympic Blvd, «S17. LA, 90015 
(213) 4S7-4294 • PAX SIS) 4n-107Sm flower view gardens

^Plowera, Prult, Wine a 
Candy atywido Delivery 
Worldwide Sorvloe

(213) 406-7373 / Art a Jim lt«
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAl

Martha IfaraaU Taix>aahlr« 
626WUahir«B1v(L, SteSlO

Los Anfeke 90017; (213) 612-4SS3
SANSEI BUILDERS

a hilly licei
Calvin R. Okeya, AM (213) 821-9229 

For Your Business & Professional Needs

Orange Coun^
L Kurtis Nakagawa, CFP, RHU

pUnaing • inntraBOS • Investmcnb 
101 a Kraesner BKd, Sto. 214 

Plaoootia. CA 92670 • (714) 528X176
San Joae, Calif

HENRY S. MURAKAMI
DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS INC 

19200 Stevens Ooek Blvd, Cupertino, CA 
95014. (800) 4884199, (408) 7254100

Sacramento, Calif.
SHARON NODA ColdweU Bsrkei
10 Greeabavea Dr, Saeraaeato, CA 95.43 
(916) 3924800, Fajc (916) 427-209? 

PagorWolce (916) 539-1729
An^orage, Alaska

^lYLVU K. KOBAYASm
ALASKA REAL ESTATE Jack White Co. 
BnK (907) 663-5500 Rem (907) 272-4718

ir TO 5 TUIS 
FIH lOAl IISBUICE^

SECURED
BY
SHARES

or TO 3 UAIS 
FIK lOAl tlSUIAICE 
Siam iiTEitsT

l> TO 5 TUIS
FlU lOAl IISIIAICI
Siaru IITEKST ^

Joio rill NeliOflol JACl Credit Union. Coll us or fill out rite 
infornolion below. We will send ffieobership inforaotlon.

Addrtn/0ft/5iet«AiF -

0MonalJACL
C 8 E D I T UNION

pp lOX 1721 / SIC, UI»K 111 10 / lOI 355-I040 / 100 544-1120

An uneasy calm.

r-

QUIET VKHL—Utria Tokyo under occupation as a squad of humvees 
stand watch. Monday morning, May 4.

!■L ’-1

'S. I

leeio cwe< taiMiMKA
MilJTARY PRESENCE—Part of the National Guard forces sta- 

L^lioned across from the New Otani Hotel on Los Angeles Street. N.,^Monday morning. May 4.

REACnON-Response to the acquittal of four police officers on 
building adjacent to Pacific Citizen offices. Thurs^. April 30.

W"'*’ •* I

PEACE RALLY—Black leader and Koraan policeman pin hands in 
gesture of unity at peace rally held May 2 in Los Angeles.

Hoyashi discusses Loo,
King cases with [government
Denni8Hi^hi,JACLnataanal 

director, met Mi^ 4 with Jamee 
Turner, deputy aaaetant attor
ney generaL U.8. Dapartment at 
Justice, ewfl Ri^ts Diviaon, to 
discuss the department's appeal 
of the Jim Loo Case and the 
Rodney Kingwerdict.
Hayashi urged the Justice De

partment to cofuhict an immedi
ate investigation intofederal civil 
rights charges against the four 
Loe Angdes Police Department 
offirers acquitted in the Rodney 
Kinjg beating trial. "In light of 
national reaction to ttie unjust 
verdict in the trial, and the aep- 
ous eacalatioo of racial tensions 
between communities, the JACL 
stressed the urgency for the de
partment to quickly complete its 
review of the caae and to quickly 
convene a grand jury," Hayashi 
said.
Jim Loo, a Chinese American, 

was murdered in 1989 in Raleigh, 
N. C. Two men, U<^d and Jim 
Piche, qttacked Loo and his friends 
as they left a pool hall, calling

BUSH
(Continuad from page 1}

them "gooks" and “chinks." Uoyd 
Pid>e was sentenced last year to 
four years in prison for violating 
ths federal dvil righte of Lpo and 
six others, and ordered to pay res
titution to the Loo fsinily.
Under the Federal Sentendng 

guidelines, Piche faced six to 
aeven-and-a-half years in prison 
for his conviction. Ihe Depart
ment of Justice, which eought the 
maximuro eentence allowable, is 
appealing U.S. District Jud^ 
James Fox s dedsien'to <k>wngrade 
the eentence to four years. This 
case wag scheduled to be heard 
before the 4th District Court of 
AppealgMayS.
“As the U.8. Commission m 

Civil Rights recently reported 
hate crimes against Asian Ameri
cans have increased alarmingly 
over the past few years. It is im
portant that adequate sentences 
are handed down against perpe
trators like lifr. Pidie in oiW to 
send a strong signal that racial 
violence cannot be condoned."

“Circumstances such as these have 
led to escalation of radal tyndons 
between minoritygroup^ The ma
jority of the Asian Amarican com
munity was dismayed by the ver
dict in the Rodney King case, and 
sup^rts an exted investiga
tion and requests for indictments 
on dvil rights charges by the Jus
tice Department of the involved 
officers. Failure to acknowledge 
that Asian Americans share the 
concerns of other noted dvil rights 
organizations regarding the Kng 
verdict serves to deepen the grow- 
i^.division between our respec
tive communities ... As you 
stated in your address last Friday, 
'We must allow our diversity to 
bring us together, not drive us 
apart.' Such rebuilding of bridges 
must be inclusive of all impacted 
ethnic communities."
The president was expected to 

visit L(m Angeles at the latter part 
of last week. Representatives of 
Asian American organizations 
sought a meeting at that time.
Signing the letter were: Dennis 

Hayashi, national director, Japa
nese American Citizens League; 
Daphne Kwok, executive director, 
Organization of Chinese Ameri
cans; Bong Hwan Kim, co-^air, 
Black-Korean American Alliance; 
Yvonne Lee, executive director, 
Chinese American Citizens Alli
ance; F^ul Igasaki, executive di
rector, Asian Law Caucus; 
Deborah Ching, president Asian 
Padfic Planning Council; Ron 
Wakabeyashi, executive director, 
Los Angeles City Human Rela
tions Commission; Stewart Kwoh, 
executive director, Asian Padfic 
American Legal Center of South
ern California; and William Hou, 
president-elect, National Asian 
Padfic American Bar Assodation.

LEADERS'-
(CantlntMdfrom|wg*2)

digress to fi nger pointing to who’s 
the most at fault and who suf
fered the most,* said Tokeshi.
Kathryn Imahara, attorney at 

the Asian Pacific American Legal 
(Center of Southern California 
(APALC), describing the scene at 
APALC when the Rodney King 
verdict was announced, said, *On 
staff, a number were really silent, 
almost like disbelief. A number 
were screaming. I was so mad, so 
appalled. There was a level of 
di^lief even witliin myaelf.”
Imahara said that a]PALC is 

now developing a plan to reach 
the many Asian Americans who 
need leg^ services after the rioU. 
“Ihe immediate concern is pro
viding diractlegal services to those 
who have been left homeless and 
lost their businesses. For those 
who have completely tpst their 
businesses due to Are. we have to 
try and get government-aide to 
tide them over.*
On what needs to be done in 

aftermath the riots, Imahanaaaid, 
'IthasanowedusaXHiiqueoppar- 
tunity to try and sfraet eome real 
change beeauae it*sdear that since 
the Wa^ rioCa. vevy bttle has 
changed if at all in South Cen
tral.”
*I think ife up to ua topuA our 

elected offidal to make aome 
change. Fbr the first time, Ibeard 
IVte Wileon uee aeonomic devd- 
opment in South Oeotral. Ife up 
to ue to make Hfilasn own up to 
thoae words,” aaid laiahara.
Telking about ndnority coali

tion buffing in the aftar^th of 
the lOng verdiet, latahan eaid, 
“(Coalition building) was hap
pening at one lev^^, but (commu
nity iMders) were not ttie ones 
who were looting. TWe been a 
lot of talk that leaderehip ie out of 
touch with the communitiec it 
aervee, and I think in aome ways 
that’s true."
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REACTIONS
(CofiUnuMl fmM0« 1) 
memmg* to th« pubtk that excM- 
■i ve and unrMMnafale UM offorca 
is juatUaUsC BafemngSs^s 
rseommsuHations issuad ^ ths 
Chriatophar Cammission, which 
calladforpolicarsfonnwithintha ^ 
Los Angsles Polics Dapartmant' 
following the King incident, 
Kawamoto said, "The 
department's polidas and actions 
must vigorously reflect and reaf
firm dvil rights for all people."
. Hayashi added that the anger 
and firustration being vented over 
the outcome of this case are not 
confined to a single dty or radal 
group. "All people and organisa
tions committed to defending hu
man and dvil rights should be 
concerned about what happened 
to Rodney King. At the same time, 
we strongly condemn the violence 
and scapegoating being commit
ted against innocent people and 
their property."
• ASIAN PACIFIC AMERI

CAN LEGAL CENTER OP 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA: 
This sends a clear signal that no 
person of color is safe on our 
streets. The beating like the one 
Mr. King received has been given 
legitimacy and can now be con
sidered 'business as usual' frcrni 
the LAPD. Nothing will change in 
our dty, no healing will occur as 
long as this verdict goes 
unaddressed," said Stewart 
Kwoh, executive director.
• ASIANLAW CAUCUS: To^ 

day, no person of color can feel as 
safe on the streets as they did 
before this verdict," said Paul 
Igasald, executive director of the 
organixation. "We are outraged 
by this travesty of justice. Ihe 
Asian community also has expe
rienced radal harassment at the 
hands of the police. Indeed, the 
Asian Lew Caucus' first m^r 
case ir 1972 involved protesting 
the targetingof Asian youths dur
ing police sweeps and we have 
seen otherexamples of anti-Asian 
activities by varioiis pdice agen
das since that time ... The U.S. 
Departmentof Justice must pros
ecute the officers for violation of 
Rodney King's dvil rights, just as 
they have in some anti-Asian vio
lence cases and in situations 
where Southern juries have re
fused to convict accused, whites. 
Somewhere there must be a re
sponse from the system to the 
anger and betrayal that many of 
us feel."
• ORGANIZATION OF CHI

NESE AMERICANS; The ac
quittal is a mqjor settiaek not only 
to the rebuilding of race relations 
i n Los Angeles and throu^KKit the 
country Imt also a dear commen
tary that reporting crimes and 
pressing charges d^ not neces
sarily result in justice," said 
Daphne Kwok, national executive 
director. The Axian American 
commtinityhaabeeneducatingour 
community about the need toooop- 
erate and to work wiUi law en
forcement offidala. Unfortunately, 
the outcome of die Kngcaae could 
potentially ast us back 10 ateps in 
ourafibrta.*'
BEP. ROBERT MATSUl—"I 

am extremaly shocked at this out- 
corns. I nevsr really considared ths 
posafaOity of an acquittal in this 
case becauee the evidence eeemed 
BO overwhelming. After viewing 
the videotape again, I just cannot 
behave that any jury could con
clude that there was not an exeae- 
sive uss of fores i^ainst Rodnsy 
Kng. As a part of the minority 
community, I am paitieulariy dis- 
^ipointad, as I fed a radal ed^ 

in the trial's outcome and in 
the violsnt aftermath we are now 
witmesing.
This will uAdoubtodly bo a de

fining moment for a generatiaB of 
African Americans who now see 
their stake in our judidal system, 
our government, and our entire 
eodety as totally irrelevant, that 
is a Uttar Istson for all «f us, but 
particularly for the disenfhui- 
diiaed minority oommunity."

COMMON SCENE—Pitch-black smoke rises on Day 2 (May 1} from 
Asian-owned G & J Market on M.L Bhrd. and Van Ness, three 
miles west of Olympic Memorial Coliseum.
Scenes from Southwest L.A.
Story and photos: HARRY K. HONDA, Editor amarftus
LOS ANGELES—Along the Seinan-Crenshaw area early 

Thursday (April 30) and Friday morning (May 1) where Japa
nese Americans have been working and living since 1945, some 
offices and merchants were spared the looting and fires that 
ravaged the aty in wake of the not-guilty verdict in the Rodney 
King case.
While the ATM machine at Union Bank on Jefferson Blvd.was 

ripped open, Grace’s Pastries across the street seemed 
upmoleeted. On the same street, the new Seinan Senior Citixen 
Center, the Nisei professionals and LA. Southwest Japanese 
Credit Union offices were unscathed.
Several shops in the Nisei-developed Crenshaw Square com

plex were burned down (see photo below); Holiday Bowl was open 
until 6 during the dusk-to-dawn dty-wide cuifew, but the adja
cent drug store and auto-parts house were destroyed except for 
the walls.
Several blocks west of the USC^ipipus on W. 36th, the Seinan 

Buddhist Church remained a picture of Japanese serenity as 
were other Asian American churches in the area.
OnWednesday night (April 29) when violence erupted at Civic 

Center at City Hall and the police building, police pushed the 
protesters southward toward New Otani Hotel where one of its 
huge glass entrances was stoned, and around the comer on E. 
2nd, a Matsuzakaya sign-display window was smashed.

DEVASTATIOII—To^Ky-gullK) are two Crenshaw Square storea 
and Crenshaw Medical Center (once housing Nnal qhysldans). 
Wall at light Is ths Sumitomo Bank g< CaMomia.

MORE DEVASTATKM-Chairad rsmaltn ol an ARCO gas atetion 
at ths busy Ja(feison.Cisnahaw Blvd. ooiner. where ha NIsai owner 
Al Morila siTkilo^ nelghboihood Airiitan Amarican youth.

"! \ i

Sa.F4>ROTECnOM-eoaidad up with plywood helots the rioisn 
ilontwd ths West Adams - Crenihaw area on Thursday night Is this 
Blask-owntd haidwara slors on Crenshaw.
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Notionct jaCl Credit Union

Join the Notionol JACl Ctedit Union ond become 
eligible for out rev VISA cord. Fill out the 

iniormotion below for membership infotmoMon.

Add/io_____

Cirr/Siiti/fip.

0 Wonal ML
C R EfO I T UNION

to lOX 1721 / SK, UTAH all 10 / 801 3SS-80<0 / 800 SK.8828

Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

• Your Choice 0( Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Fiange 01 Beneflls Including Professional Services, 
Hospitalzation, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC”-a personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 E=hysidan Mempers To Help You Save On Out- 
Of-Pocket Expenses
• Up To Kfl00,000 in Uletime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Ran Backed by Nearly 50 Yeats Of 
Blue Shiefd Experience JACL members 18 and ever may 
apply IP enrot In the Blue Shield of California Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents undeE 
age 65 must submil a statemenlol health acceptable lo Blue. 
Shield before coverage becomes effective. Membets age 65 
and over, covered under Medicate parts A and B. may join 
without a health stalement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 
(415)931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
I I I am a member of_______________ chJHJter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. I understand that JACLigembership is 
'required to obtain this coverage.

Name__________________________Age___
Address_______________________ ________
City/State/Zip___________
Phone( ) ^__________ . nwork Diome

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust
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Opinions

ilNrnite
BILL HOSOKAWA.

Recent books about Japanese Americans
T~> ooks by and about Japanese Ameri- 
IJ cans have become so numerous that it 
is difficult to keep up with them. After a 
slow start we have become a writing people, 
and that’s great because we have so much 
to put down for the record. Let me tell you 
about a few recent books.
Japanese AmericanM, From Relocation to 

Redress. Back in 1983 a conference on relo
cation and redress was held in Salt Lake 
Ci^ under auspices of the Universi^ of 
Utah. A number of Japanese Americans 
and other scholars interest  ̂in the subject 
spoke. Some of their papers, plus addi
tional material, were cwnpil^ in a book 
published in 1986 by the University of 
Utah Press with the help of a grant from 
JACL’s Japanese American Research 
Project.
A revised and updated edition was pub

lished late la«t year by the University of 
Washington Press. Good reading and lots 
of interesting matehal.
Our House Divided, by Tomi Kaizawa 

Knaefler. University of Ifawaii Press. 'Riis 
project began in 1966 as a series of stones 
in'the Honolulu Star-Bulletin about fami-

Voices

lies in Hawaii vdth members on both sides 
of the Pacific war. Reporter Tomi Knaefler 
got in touch with seven families in Hawaii, 
then traveled to Japan for additional in- 
depth interviews with other members of 
those families. She came up with sensitive, 
intensely poignant stories. Now the series, 
with up^ted information and a personal
ized introduction, has been preserved in 
book form. This is a must-read.
Pearl Harbor and the Japanese Ameri- 

cons, by Sen Nishiyama.'niisbook.in Japa
nese, was published late last year by Simul 
Press of Tokyo. The author has translated 
it into English and is now seeking a pub
lisher.
Nishiyama was bom and educated in 

Utah butaccbmpanied his mother to Japan 
after his father's death and became a Japa
nese citizen. For many years he was chief 
interpreter for U.S. ehvoys in Tokyo and 
after retirement became a consultant for 
'Sony.
Nishiyama found that many Japanese 

were unaware of the part played by Japa
nese Americans in the U.S. civil rights

movement. He contended that Japan won 
equality with the United States not only 
'because of its economic success, but also 
becauae of the efforts of Japanese Ameri
cans to overcome radal discrimination. He 
wrote this book to bridge this knowledge 
gap, concentrating on the story of Nisei 
military servicein World War II and JACL’s 
postwar l^sladve campai^s.
Nisei Christian Journey, its Promise and 

fulfillment. This is an ambitious two-vol
ume project oCthe Japanese Presbyterian 
Conference and the Northern California 
Japanese Christian Church Federation. 
Over years, in-depth interviews were re
corded with 110 Japanese Americans, and 
13 of them were chosen for publication.
Lake most oral histories the narratives 

are rambling and not always complete. But 
they contain a wealth of material about 
what it was like for common Japanese 
Americans to grow up in impoverished pre
war communities, to experience the trauma 
of Evacuation and finally, to claw their way 
back to security and respectability. For 
copies, write to Tom Okaz^, 1221 Marlin 
Ave., Poster City, CA 94404. ®

In the L.A. aftermath
Some things will never be the same

bylSAOANDY ENOMOTO
PC Staff
It was Thursday, April 30, 1992, about 

four o’clock in the afternoon. That’s when I 
realized how bad the situation really was. I 
knew there were a few incidences the ni^t 
before, but I thought things would have 
calmed down by now. ^ I was driving up 
the block to my h«ne in the now famous 
area krmwn as Koreatown in Los Angeles, 
I noticed two firetrucks blocking the other 
end of the street. An electronics store that 
was called ITC before Korean merchants 
bough t i t a coupl e years ago was on fire. The 
riot had ctxne to my neighborhood.
As I got out of my car, my sister ran out 

telling me that the abandoned house three 
doors down had burnt down, that we should 
pack a few things and go to our eoimn’s 
house in Anaheim. But that was out a( the 
question. One, it would take forever to get 
there because traffic was a mess. It took me 
an hour to get home when normally it takes 
me 20 minutes during rush hour. And two, 
the safest place to be during these times is 
at home.
At about five o’clock, the ITC fire catiaed 

a telephone pole to come crashing down-

knocking out all the power on our block. So, 
with nothing else to do, I put on my 
Walkman, tuned into my favorite radio 
station and climbed onto the roof of our 
garage to check out what was happening.
As I looked out to the south, I could see 

five fires. Two were obstructed by trees, so 
I could only see the smoke. I just sat there 
on the roof, helpless, watching my neigh
borhood gang up in smoke. I felt like cry
ing. Years ago, some of the fellas wouIdVe 
^tten together and done something about 
it. I also felt like crying remembering what 
our community us^ to be.
When I was growing up, the community 

was not known as Kotyatown. To Japanese 
Americans, it was known as the Uptown 
area. There were almost two Japanese 
American families on every street between 
Vermont Avenue and Western Boulevard. I 
could not have picked a better neighbor
hood to grow up in. This was the real world. 
Pure and simple. There wer& people of all 
e&nic backgrounds. Black, white. Latino, 
Asian.We were different, but we were all 
the same. Hard working, honest and law- 
abiding (for the most part). We all got along 
great. When I was in high school, the kids 
frinn the neighborhood would get together

to play basketball everyday after school. 
And it wasn’t uncommon to field a team of 
five from five different cultural back
grounds. Oh, there was always some kind 
of hassle, but it wasn’t because of where 
your family came from, but because of calls 
in the game such as if someone fouled 
someorfe else or not. Pm not saying that it 
was paradise. Far from it. This was a very 
rough area. Gangs all around. People get*, 
ting mugged all the time. But this was the 
real world and it taught me street smarts. 
At least 1 h(^ it did.
But now things are different As I sat on 

the roof, I didn't realize that six more fires 
were burning to the north that I couldn’t 
see. The melting pot of Los Angeles is melt
ing—burning, and I watched it from my 
rooftop. Power finally came back Sunday 
morning. As National Guard petroled the 
streets, I watched the Lakers lose to Port
land. Things are slowly getting bade to 
normal in L.A. But for me and my 
neighborhoood, things will never be nor
mal again. My neighborhood has changed. 
Beyond the Imrnt buil^ngs, there are the 
unea^ looks, the sideways glances—fear 
and mistrust permeate. The riots came and 

wifc

I3-STA16E NISEI EPOCH

Letters
utter* (hould b* brM and v* wbj*et 
to wtltlng. Plus* «lgn your lattM but 
male* aura w* *r* able to road your 
naffl*. Includ* mailing addraa* and tala- 
phon* number. You may tax latter* to 
213/626.8213 or mall them to Uttar* to 
th* EdHor, Pacinc Citizen, 701 E. 3rd SL, 
Sta. 201, Lo* Angel**, CA, 00013.
Good man forced out 
of Harbor Commission
The resignation of attorney Jun Mori 

from the Los Angeles Harbor Commission 
is a great loss.
He accomplished more for the dty of Los 

Angeles in 15 years as commissioner, than 
one would expect from one, who was made 
so suspect. His sincerity was not acknowl
edged by some.
MORE ON MORI: See news story, page 3
His brilliant leadership and participa

tion in a very competitive business world 
on behalf of all of us should be recognized. 
Mori's dedicatioi to high principles, astute 
understanding of people, combination of 
education and training to be fluent in both 
English and Japanese made him extremely 
valuable.
Unfortunately, these intrinsic values 

coupled with gentlemanly demeanor and 
perhaps his ancestry made him the subject 
of extreme, unfounded and urtjust criti
cism. His adversaries were perhaps envi
ous of his l^ckground and his uncanny, 
untaintedmical behavior made them need 
to lash out at every opportunity.
The commissioner was dedicated to his 

philosophyofimprovinginternational and 
trade relations between countries; Japan 
and those of the Pacific Rim, in particular.
(Conflict of interest was a most sensitive 

matter to him. A large international law 
firm is his employer and its clients are 
directly or indirectly involved with indus- 
triesintertwinedintemationally, thus Mori 
had concern for conflict of interst 
r^iiolations at all times. He deferred to 
authority when in doubt.
We, citizens of this large diverse metro

politan area of a great nation, need to 
adjust our sights so that honest men of 
great integrity and wisdom are not mode 
targets just to be targeted in shotgun fash
ion. Allegations should be precise and ac
curate.
In thisheyday of Japan-bashing, all of us 

should come to our senses and resize the 
ii\justices of such actions and comments 
and understand the plight of Americans of 
Japanese ancestry and how they are af
fected.
TTie resignation of a man such as Jun 

Mori, who was practically driven out by 
unfounded all^ations, many petty, has 
affected his personal life. Very few of us 
would have put up with such (fiatribes for 
a month; not 15 years.
Some of the very reas<ms for which Mr. 

Mori and other Americans of Japanese 
ancestry served and died for our country, in 
spite of distrust and suspicion, (were) that 
facial features have nothing to do with 
honor, trust, loyalty, integirty and love of 
country.
Jun Mori is a role model for all. He is a 

fine example and product of what can be 
accomplished, no matter the odds. N
Heads of state request Mr. Mori’s pres

ence and assistance, yet, I and others dsn 
seek his counsel and recrive his undivided 
attention.
Itisasadcommentarytohaveto lament 

the resignation of a finis man and friend.
S. "Tfiixede;-

"D.V.S.
Culver City, Calif.

Nikkei establish 
L.A. recovery fund
Altar an amaivaDcy maati^ May 4 

leaders in the Japanese American 
community, iircluding PSW JACX, es
tablished a Ja^mneee American LA. 
Recovery Fund for victims oflast weeks 
violence.
Those who wish to contribute to the 

fbnd should make their cheeks out to 
IaA Beeovsiy Fuad, 0^0 JACCer and 
send tiiem to 344 8. San Bedro St, 
#506, Los Angles, CA For frirther 
inlbrmation, caH: 2ia^62A2726.
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PC Classified Advertising

H«d. let. Hlglmy S4. 8to 141,

corslnRlnn of US(M n0uti  ̂ptr 72 pib- 
icgol eoifM, dtivioa rtnQO ft dufahowe 
loeS^ in Iht bM Einpire, CoSorru. 
PiMM oortM: 1712 PrwM Rd, Lm An- 
g^jeAWMS.T1:(2ia) S70-1574. Fn:
ARIZONA

Criiiw Ftm Tucson 
Law oonvenisnoe store. Esi IS yn. 
$66,000 a month average grots. 
$350,000. 5 year lease avslable at 
$225(Vii>onth 55K 'S5K sq ft property aval- 

$550!00(rD  ̂(602)
AflOONA
Wofldng RaaUurdnL 6000tf restau
rant in dowmiown Mesa, AZ. Appraised 
at$300.000wA> land. Cover loan approx 
$145,000 for buMng and FF&E. Exoei- 
lanl ooTMMon. Lortg Term Land Lease 
Avdiable. (600) 4S7-3030.

Own Pan or All
of SE Alaska's Fstest Saltwater Pishing 
Lodqe. Sportsman's Paradisa in Pris
tine WHdamess Setting.

(600)247-90S»
PO Box 5700 

Kotehhan.AK 09001
ComputsrlzBd Engraving

A Ratf WbMMn Idaal husband/Wife op
eration. ParVful tkne. $60-$75K polen- 
tiS. Equipment, supplies, training, etc. 
$33,950. Finn. (600) 741-3311 2300 
Pakn Beadt Lake Shid. Sla 300A, W 
Palm Beach. FL 33405._______________

Attantlon Invastorl
High yield. Wei coftaieraized. Short 
lenn. Hard to beat Secured w/real es
tate Oust deeds. Qaiy, Lamina Realty. 
Dave: (714) 497-7M7. Ivea: (714) 
6744^.1371 GlannayraSL Laguna 
Baaeh,CA 02651.
Br 0mm. Gst yN GOLF bus in hetarc Edason 
NC. 'neprattsatOMionBaNoCsralriaaMSi.* 
OMwrrSHng. OnlynMgalhlOOiRiakB. IS 
hobs n Odn war gasbo M seas SO . Gal ft
^tBusMsierTj?c«war2sc. ^trsgcn
nain tsw. M 2 sc wiTtM raw horns ii eoodstf 
saimonpand. 3bdrm.2»h.».«cipl.GAn(nW 
iipIcftsidiioikkidsdL MEKWd^lFDRfttnors 
SlSSKterorfyOm 0«afclsnltoslpaiat.(im 
4124114

186SonONSpeeia^McKaruisRivar.2- 
story lodge. cabins and many RV spaoas on 
10« ac rv gd crt. dii areas ft H^otid 
WildsrTwssPark.Racandytenoimlsdftprof- 
jtsUe w/grest poisniial lor «4>snaioa Idsal 
tor tmly businsss. $1,396,000. Tsmw con- 
sidsfad. Writs or Cal eenoaming Oils and 
other props. RTT Hot Springs 3475 In- 
vasbawt BM. 01 Hayswd, CA. 04S4S 
5l0ff0$4301 Fax; 5l0ffW-34l3

Sseklng Invsstmsnt
Fast growing ful service health dub. 

Excalont return.
Cal Carl Turner 
(015)6724408 
6706 Almond 84 
Paradlaa.CA 05060

5 — E'Tiploytnen
KOW-TVai 
THC--------

^-TVasswdit^toriTEkKWfiYPAflT- 
_ PHOTOGMHER Rsq a ate 

photoaaphyabteteaiauTaimiM Ism • 
rnbiof  ̂n^. KnaaMgs d dteg ft sdsno
to: PHOTO SUFBlVm KOVR-TV. 2713 
KOWOr.WSaoamno.aiSeOS. Nophcd 
accaptad. EOE MfF. Ong Iras smbpiam.

Samurai Sword
(signed Inshu). Antique, one of a kind. 
'Wanted By All! Intrinsic value, 
unassessad as yet.

Be dw lucky purchaser 
Fax:(619)254-4400 
Td: (619) 254-2703

Accounting Otflcar
MTeeraxteldwmwtt^ 
of BudteSfcte and various 
mtea laialid to fnancM ilfdra of the
0CA.Sand mauma and saltoy raqubamants; 
Buddktot Cteeliaa of Am^ 

inoOatovlaSlraal 
8MFrmiaeo,CA 04100

(41D 7784000_______
SacW aanteaMwadB titer; Psncn W

teSSSSSZ^

«seaasa.CfttoH6. NodedsenpadEO^llF.
Dn| tot sates
K0W1-TVassarchi!glvaTEM>0R4RYPART- 
TBCVDEOHMTORr

haw a iiniujrn of 3 mar TV raws ard sdlM 
tteiK* Sand raaunato:PHOTOSUr^tVT 
SOR. KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Drive, Ww Saoa- 
nar«o.CA9S60S. Nopforwcataxapiad EOE 
Uf. Drug tree eorkdios

Thomas Holland Bronx
•The Boxer 1/10. 
$10Kobo.

(714) 032-7220 Pp.
12631 NewportAva 

Sib 102
Tustn. CA 92680
Art For Said 

Papua New Guinea. Hand-crafiad art- 
tacts, storyboards, coffee tabias. masks, 
picture frames, mouldirtgs and baskets. 
Nuigini Imports.

(310) 275-4707 
Corner of IMr  ̂A Almond 

Waat Hollywood. CA

7—Autos For Sale
CHEAP! FBWJ.S. SEIZED ^

89 MERCEDES................................$200
66 VW.......................................$50
87 MERCEDES................................$100
6TMUSTANG.......................................$50
Choose from thousarxJs startng $25. 
FREE 24 Hour Racorcfcig Reveds Details. 
(801) 379-2929 Copynjit *CA200JC. -
'69 Shelby Mustang Convert 
RedWhite. 194 made. Mint Shippping 
avaftd>le. Seriala 462176.

$38,900 
(218) 225-2975 

5232 Atwnbra Ave 
LosAngeiet. CA 90032

NEWPORT BEACH CALIFORNU
Outstanding Bay 
& Ocean View

Immaculate 3 bdm. 2 bth. Trustee Sale 
$385K. Don C.B. (000) 487-4931. PO 
Box 8566, Newport BMoh. CA 92658.
CALIPORNiA
115 Acre Ranchi Beautiful, secluded 
(borders toe devoid Nan Forest) 40 
min to dwniwn San Diego. Ponds, oak 
pees, meadows, 5 weBs, 4houses, great 
horsaAmtUeprop.$1,325,000obo ni9) 
44$e056or(619)402-1402.7480Con- 
voy Court. tebto^.CA 92111.
LMC ARROWHEAD. CA
also be prvi tone. $666,000 Owner financ
ing 6 otoH valuible praperties aval Rha
rea*head,CAtt352.

op Area
5 b*m. 3 bto on goB course. Me. 
lormd fiving ft dining rm. wet bar ft 
more. 3 car gar. 5 min to schools ft 
shops Reduced $399,950 Apprate 
$^000 (408) 626-9311. tax (406) 
626-3726. •
SANTA MOWCA. CAUFORNIA
Beat Buyl By owner. Existing home. 2 
bdrm 1 bto. possible taw down wte» 
lor new custom 4 bdrm, 4V, bto home. 
Qroal localion nr best sMk $ rtwp*

Oaka.CA 91413.B!ia5i?to?yfi*45
Sla MfoTsiwnaan Oi
VALBSCIA. CAUFORNM
Baaulilul Home in Vatonda. Reduced 
$20,000. Assume faced rata mto great 
torms.Note.ftoqua«virto 
$218,000. Home is spottoss. 3 bdrms 2 
bttf. 1530sf. Frpic. oantmf ax. 
view.primBtoaa.naafavarytowo Owner 
(806)287-8856.

ONTAROCM4AOA

toiwite! VSSSS^ »
&^iaat&?taaiJ<M~^ of roita
5-asz^

4PI«x\
^By Owner

4 piex apartrr^t in Exeper. Cailomia 
Bull in 1966 w>d fuliy rentad. 
Askng price $225,000.

(200) 520-3361
SCX,mCRN CAUFOtoAA
B Dorado Paik Estates ImmacuMe, car- 
prted 3 beton. 2 txhbg iving irnstlplc. drting 
rm. Indy, new dahwariwr ft oova. Lovely 
grdnwfcvrdrdwddsck. Fruitreasftfishpna. 
Only S289K by owner. Cal or wrta: &80 
Lwna Ave. Long Beach. CA. 90606 310/ 
596-1241'.

CALlRDrtNlA
RImorevacantlartd. ITSacres.utiblies. 
on Hwy, water great use for nurserv row 
crops.dtnjsornorses. $1,750ml. Thou
sand Oaks vacant land 26.000 sq fL. 
C2, 7.000 sq. ft Res., signal comer. 
Good for Market. Prime Investment 
$575K0O&495-1551 ____________

CAUF
PALLBROOIOSONSALL. 2 MAGNIFICENT 
ESTATE HOMES. TotaJ privacy,betond se
curity gales, located on 3 ft 11 aoerarcels 
wih avocados, forever views. $739K ft 
$995K. Pleasecalaoent Jo. 1-600-310- 
7227. Tel 619-723-7727 3108 Hteay 76, 
Falbfook. CA 92026___________ _______

aa AIR
Gorg serg 3«4 w/finish Space for 2<-1 
Fom, FDR, Liv, 3fp Brkfst nn. Hrdwd. 
Pvt Vu's, Princ Only $1,100,000.

(618)066-4659 
14452 VaBn Vlata Blvd. 
Sharmen Oeka, CA 91423

CALIFORNIA
Moraga Country CHib 

By owrter
2200$f luxury interior. 2* bdrm. 2.5 bto 
Seduded decks, hot tub. goH. lenms. 
swim, family membership ir^

5375K.
___________ (510) 3764230___________

ENCINO. LOS ANOa£S. CA
House. $299,000 US. 1900st. 3 bdm.

bto. eat-in khchen. frml dining rm. 2 
car attached gar. fenced yard, dose to 
schools, sho^ng ft Xarsportation on 
quiet residanlial Slof high ptte homes 
Prio^ below market Wi oonstder 2nd 
trust deed. Ph: (818) 769-7056
BURBANK. LOS ANQE1£1CA
spb Lfwl House $38SK US OnonaofBdtierk's 
tm»» Its Xbo LR W4 pc wndM ft teemed 
cetogs 2200d. 4 bdm. 3 bth. tirty c Uto aedbl 
oven ft range, cent ar. Overtookrg perk Aa 
btMlWfflanyfnji trees, ftegstoneptoowblr 
bndBBO Cbsetodsctos.EhopsftgDlcDune 
(818)954-9420.____________________

NORTHERN CAUFORfBA
Horae Trailing Fectoy A jpand shoMe*'
10 ac, louty landscaped gated entry 22 
stalls, indoor arena. 2 cuatoms homos 4 
bdnV3'/,bto.3bdrm2bto. Sepstudbapi 
400* rdweVoak trees. IV, ac pond. 6 m to 

■ --------- -{jSBgoltonrto/aipoil.  $1,050.0001 
(916) 423-3740. B)T owner.
CALIFORNIA
Secramento. Xdsv Carmkhaal Estate 
6 ac. 9300sl. Gated security/dosad dr- 
cut. custm fnst int dec. $2,200,000. 
PadHc PaHaadaa. Prestige Wastside 
of LA. 4 story office bldg. Mto leased to 
prime tenants. $l7.m000.

Carl ZIngala, (916) <2».S4n
LAS VEOAS. NEVADA
Walk To Golf Courts Prestigious Coastal 
Cdilorrto Style home on Woodsd kish ac to 
.................. d LV ft daseci mtfw. 3 mas
sive bdms. 3V, bths. dremrtic ftcA wak. 
3S00sfw/40'spartdngpoolft~ ' 
Ck3setoStiipJ270.000.DrF 
(415) 435-4790 or (702) 647-
WASHWOTON I

Darrington
Just a 90 minulB drive NE of Seattle. 
Baaulifdly landscaped 5 ac exec retreat

........................ ig panoramic view of No
1 yr old, 1 story

_____  ... Al applianoaB.
furrashed ft daceratad. 1500 tq h of 
sundack. 20 x 20 gazabo. Ml wood- 
worfdng shop ft al power tooti. hone 
stablas ft other out buiidtogs. Evenr- 
tiing goes. Turnkey

$339.000 060 
Ownsr, (206) 436-1037

Cascade Mountoins. 4 yr old. 1 story 
home, 3 bdrm. 2 bto.

SEATTLE, WASHMOTON
ktewfia. TrMavd. 2170sf. vadtodeal- 
toST Me. 2'h bto. trg master sdto w/ 
sauna. 2 otfioas -f waiting nn ft sap 
anranoa. aac sys. Gazabo wfhot tub, 
view, kg deck, balootw. tonoad. on bus 
fins.$24B.900US.(206)SBM420. (206) 
264-6900. ________________

ExesUam Prsmium Propsfty
Raduead tor quick safe. 2240sf ocaan 
from pantobuaa. 2/2V.. NS/E/W views. 
SpaoW Prtoa $340,000 obo. Aloe, 2/2 
condo, 1486el for eals nM tar mtoa. 
FerMoodI (70S) 2088777.2184atom 
Ckda.AitetonHai»to.S 80004.

ARBOto
ExeteMl Gel PrsaatOairUxuy Hwms ft 
Ihmsriii GmaPrrcas-GrsaVawsflMcstnd 
Qol nambairita Oasin MMftBBi DBSsrt ffi^ 
Snk. Boite Tooa cm teas Brate W
brectaBWvtato:(IQ2)94l KM.(ICBSto4l79.

Faxtou nwxn EsUU SSOOS mm on r/, bc. 5 
barn. 37, bth. lOOOsI snto Lfl Wcah ato-lOOOC 
torp^rtrid ghs arum wirtn. rsh pnd. trap pMs 
Mstr to. 12X8IBQSZI. 44X20 pod Tam. Brm 
bm. 3 sM. pOdda. iRtopd WJaaneM ft Bomao 
grOrs. On Vrpn Rvr. 110 rn to Las Voge. Vtoo 
«to.tl2SOP0OUS.(8Ol)573-Ses0.|8O1)673-S939

COLORADO
Near Colorado Springs
By owrter. 3 parcels. 35 acres each Up 
and coming area, good future invest
ment Only $1000 down ft $14,900 larxi 
contract

Call (805) 245-1235
COLORADO

The Old West U Alhrel!
Victor. Cotoredo USA. Fully renovated 
Victoriwi Hotel, built in 1899.30 rooms, 
dirang seats 65,6 milee togambfingdly 
$6 mftioo. Write or Cal; Ivan Parr. 73& 
Lowell Blvd. Westminster. Coloradc 
60030. (303) 429-3636.

•FabutousRafKhErtMe!'
aaUiredBwal

ts adsood longut ft graow ledw rt ovorfiangs 
Tie brek ft to My aaSi rao the Ire bdm. thra* ft 
ar»4m bth man fto. wtito iMiiv oyita ft god 

ginWalOOOa
tutonlMnginiWcahadracalngi'AiOOOslMm- 
psobn coMroM mr gtan arun ooum^ ha 
a tourun. fito pond ft irapcW ptartraipk hugs 
ritoW bdm toture a dra»ng rm ft Uto bah w 
unkan tub 0« tha tretor to e a 1 ? 16 fbor gWu 
Jeaozi ancte wmtoaod. gM ft bnck FJ IK 
reanral atrenkM are rd baginnmg Wan 4< X 37 
toclnoCCTrerad iwntring pod ttoac disasng rrrs 
ft an dtoat-saa tarns caul sunundad by rtiTfera 
iQM bushto. Tha Atta bncfc bam iMra a mai 
poa canal, three stoto ftpaddodia. pfai red wca- 
nc gnrel wtos. caoa area, tack rm ft bunk rm.
Tha tuaunS ft upreartBui alto rti on isren 
ft orretsl K d land wmancusd ton ft aapanoM
ft Reran redrti. On the Vign Rarer n SW Lrr. the 
prep B 3 n Irem St Georga. whEh was raad «1 a a 
retrenMftfriWujti¥Tayb»yonayffa9azfw.ftllO 
ntremLaV^a.VdaD»alO(lciaTi2SO.OOOtN 
aww.3S36SugaL«oRaad.eiaa(Tingi3n.lJTft477D 
(801)673-5^^01)673-5839

UONTMA OILLON
4.66 Pvi Ac Estate Next to ooiege Wei, 

............................ view. French style

1E»
ARIZONA USA
Triple your investment Developer must 
sell 37 lots left of 634 Fuly serviced 
bidg. Lots of golf course and lake a 
Kansas Fulprice$16.000ea.Cal602- 
76343993. 602-756-4001 4310 High
way 95. Sle E. Fort Mohave. AZ 66430

Wanted Serious 
Buyers
IDAHO

MONTANA
RANCH

Here are the benefits!!
• Large lake & streams on ranch!
• Big game and wildlife abound!
• Great fishing!

Here are the facts:
• Close to Yellowstone
• Approximately 29,000 acres. 
(Approximately 10.000 
deeded acres.)
• One of the finest working cattle 
ranches in the West .
• Four owners since 1900
• $5,000,000
• Broker paitidpation welcome

For mioiinatlon, call: 
(602)899-5000 

. 18603S.COOPW 
Chandler, AZ 85249

WflSCONSmuSA
17%ROI

96 units on a golf coutm near 
Wausau. Wisconsin to be buift. 

(606)764-9610 
POBex 2575 

La Crosaa, Wlae 54602
PENNSU VANIA
ONCE IN A UFETl* OPPORTUNTTY! 

40,000 sf ultra modem superriartiet aval by 
aking over Equp Lsase peymens ft contnu- 
ng aztsbng lease on Udg. turn key oparabon 
- all blest state of the ari eqjp - produce, 
meals, fish, bakery, dak. loB of freazore ft
rekigeratorv tetest type
OneriMil torieit raw eqrenM»Dk<kig 0^
flSirii Thaunbeftevtbieopph star real, m 

1 Val^ area
'-21I1

STATEN ISLAND. NV
Todt HIU. Scartati s Dream On exclu
sive prime RE. Colonial, plantation 
dream home right out of "Gone With The 
Wirxd.* Old charm & axcellencte. Pan
oramic views One-of-a-kind proparwl 
55 7 miSon US Otto J Vltala RE. (716) 
351-6500, tax (718) 351-0701.
MANHASSETT. NBWYORK

South Strathmore
Immac. totaly rerw C/H Col. 3 bdrm. 2 
bto. custom EIK. vaulted ceils, wrap 
deck, c/a/c. alarm, spmklra. frpic. aD on 
quel sbeel. By owmer $595,000 

(212) 933-4659
For Sate

50 acres Riverpon property with a van- 
ety of trees, natural spring X M North 
Richmond (2 hra from Washington DC) 

(716) 466-SOM 
2414 Bavarty Dr 

Brooklyn, NY 11226
NASSAU-Suffelk.MONTAUK 
RSHERMAN'S DELIGHT 1 BR full 
fum'dcorp.gmdieval.w/dockskp LeTs 
mteieadeall 604-873-6726 (0)/X1- 
317-X25.X1-776-7407 14435 Cherry 
Lane Court Laurel. Maryland X706
ArtoteyFwfc-DetobsFwTy Onanstofra 
oppty » the horns of you dfBar».Th* 
magr conwmp ft tradaorW asto* oretloeks 
Atey CDUtry dub ore of Wtoastet's top gel 
cotnes. You may tee oil from yoix liJy Micpd 
gidn or perhaps )usi sc retec ft aoicMhe sun go 
dwn (w Btw ha to be the most unrunupted 
vew of the honzon. When you come mdrs. youl 
be wnazed of the eusde. rede openea the 
owner craaedwhon he daoftedtta heme wks 
cath cais. matfe firs, skytea, trpfa ft kve-m 
maxfs airs Featurw: 6 bdrm. LR WmrbI trpfc. 
DR ed-fi fmfy kach. Imly rm wirpic, fn bsn ft 2 
car ger. stfi'dedte horn meei rms ft mad's qrm.
cniTtec. vac. hod ft aterm sys. IdY kdsepd. 
Askm $1250,000. By owner (914) ft9341K. 
189 WiSlwi^ Are. Dobbs Ferry. NY 1022
8RC50KLVN. NY

For Sate By ^wner
Paik Slope. 4 bdrm condo nr park. Elk, 
utility rm Spacious, sunny, gd closets 
Ncedetaillbr^s Mamt$^.$2l5K 
US. No broker lea. Dey (212} 662-7246, 
eve (716) 237-0345. Fax (212) 
986-4197.

NEW YORK CITY USA
Upper East Side. Sulton-Exoelsior 303 
E 57to High floor. bMoony, l7Xsf. 24 
hr doorman, security bldg, garage & 
healtodub. v^L cleaning on premises 
Beautifuf East river view. 2Vt baths 
$500,000 (407) 632-7127. 24 hr tax. 
(407) 65^72.
FLORIDA
Kay Waat Oeaanfront Paradlae 

15 mn from downtown. 2 Irg homes 
aval. Reftov. Incredibla sunsets. 1 has 
pool by ocean at $27»( or iaraar home 
on point at $499,500. Bender Tanis F^E. 
(305) 745-1656. Pictures avaiiabte. 88 
^y Dr. Key West. Florida 33040
ICREOA. COSTA RK>
PEACEFUL CafiforTM-Btyle house. 3860sf 
construction. Sbdrms.onermisanMsperv- 
donl CM. 2 Vtbtos.pod shower, mad's rm «te 
diwr. dte 6 dwing 6 fiving itebar & frpic 
vwwlopoaT Panaquippadtdichitecanaao 
cteBis. 4 car gar Opartdng. much more. 
MtoviawB SSSreqmatec Id $168,000. 
Ateo tend nr Playa Conchsl (Pactoc Coed) 
tor davatopmarX-Cortacl: Harvey Hantecn. 
Apatado 1569X00. Haredte. Coda Rica. 
CaniralAmarica. Ph: 011-50660-1429
NOVA SCOTWYARMOLJTH
Ocean lronU«a from $29,500. Lake 
restaurant 6 otoer business areal. Tel: 
Canada OSA1G1.

teateal
■thBBtote,
Mtea.CTi

on Lake Erie pondan Bay. 14acrM 
of prime watartront prapar^, 700 ft on 
Rondeau Bay. oky ate $ rretorto gas, 
850 X100 X 7* daap boto dip. »nad. 
Aahmg $315,000 Canadtan Qiaal po- 
tonlialforinvaatorsl (S1S)S7S4S17
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More Classified Ads

N©WYOnKCrTY
Fortale by o»n>er. 57th St W Metropoi- 
tan Tower. ISOOsf on 71st Hr. 2 bdrm. 
2Vi bth & kitchen al fuly martjled. spec
tacular views. $1,075,000 US. Ptoeee 
eaH (212) 5«2-9M2 or («13) M2-7$a0. 
No broker fee.

nOTOICMTARDCMMM
Krasn WSMtont 1201 el t«M on at a

ntr in ihi tMTt d 1000 Wvd Hiom-
Tidy ons d to mod uriqM etfrd »m m t« 
NtM «M picMM MW. Bl 4 di9^
> Eura^ efd mowd^
SrtNs f«. «500d. oMm-4 
d$OOOKC<laltMM«MFsi:<1MM4$r

VENTURA COUNTY COMMUNriY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Closing date:

MOORPARK COLLEGE
SodoJogy instructor.................................................................June A. 1092
Biological Sciences instructor................................................. JurteO, 1992
AccountinQ Instuctor.................................................................June 29.1992

OXNARD COLLEGE
Mathematics Insbuctor (2)........................... ...........................May 29,1092
Philosophy Instructor..............................................................May 29.1992
English Insbuctor (2).............................................................. June 4.1992
Environmental Hazard Maiarials Technology. Fire Tech 4 Industiai Safe^
Instructor..............................................................................Juno 11.1902

VBfTURA COLLEGE
Engineering/Math Instructor..................................................... June 11.1002
PE/Coach Swimming & Water Polo........................................ JurteO, 1992

Dale of on^foymant: on or about August 17,1992 
For aopSoetlon packet cal <80S) 9544424 
RESUM& ONLY WiU NOT BE ACCEPTED 

71 DAY ROAD, VBITURA, CA 9^
77»e Ventura County ComnKfi^ Colage Otsbicf a an alfirmatrve acton. 
equal opportunity ' "
trunorites, women, persons ¥/ith

' acthely seeks Ae candialacy of ethn« 
I doabilities and Vietnam-era ^lerans.

mt R.E. Finance Experfertce 
Since 1965

Commercial R.E. Loan$-SBA 
Also Avalable Apartments. Industrial,. 

Strip Centers
Residental let & 2nd loans 
Best Fixed and Variable Loans 
Home CaBs at Your Convenience 
We're Looking Out for Your Best

Interest -

.Call Tom Morita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.

(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939^0155 
Free Credit Report Whh Loan AppScabon

HteymOct. 7-Oct. 17, 1992
Autumn In Japan
Toliyo ■ lOanlan - Hitoie - Ute Yuraraka - ML Fi« - KiAi' MttumoRi - 
Tdt^wm - KanoMa -Tsuntga Bey • MBoti Five Lake • Anr»rito4esM0de > Kyoto
Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto............... Prfoe; $1,708.00 from SFO

^Cal or Wrhe today for our tree brochure

Miyamoto Travel Service
Since 1955

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 
Phone: (916)441-1020

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS V

JUN 22 - SUMMBt HOKKADO VSTA - 10 Doyi • $2795 • AVAILABLE 
EcM to TcvTxiTto. Ldees Dbtrlct & IQtCRW. Norm to W(*k^ 
crto Wed to Sapporo, ailrool. loke Toyo A Hdcodoto.

JUL 14 - EUROPEAN VISTA • 15 Doys • S3395 • AVAIU^BLE 
Bome.Horence.Venlce.UJcerne.OedrichonRhlne.Bruges. 
Beigkm. Pork and Lorxton.

AUG $ > TAUCrt NATL PARKS - 9 Day* - $1695 • AVAILABLE
Rusimore. Big Horn. Yelowitone A Grand Teton*.

AUG 14 - ALASKA CMtSE-RoydCortoOeon  ̂Sun V1dr>g-AVA1LABU 
Big dscounts Included - Indde S1945 - Outkde $2145.

S9
Sff
oa
oa
oa

- CANADIAN fiOaOES WITH HEART MTNREUMON-----$1725
- 68ffC£AICYPT-17Doys-S4195----------------- SOtDOOI

1 - HOKKADOATOHOKU-12Do^-$2995-
12 - IHEURANMONVBTA-IIDofS-$2650- -SOLDOOT.
- NEWJAPANDtSCOVBYTOUR-11Ckv-S2650-AVAJlABL£ 

Osaka. Mt. Doben. Cope Noruto. Shlrohoma. Kobe. 
Tckorozuka. Toyama Across the Alps. Motsumoto A Tokyo, 

oa 25 - FALL JAPAN VISTA • 13 Day* - $2950 - AVAILABLE 
Tokyo. Tokoyffna. Kirahld. TaMcno. Beppu. MObuyoma. 
Shodo bland. kWnd Sea and Kyoto.

NOV 2 - OnNAWA, KTUSHU A SHIKOKU-$2796—Aknod Sold Out. 
NOV 22 - RESORTS OF THE OMM - 19 Days - $3195 - AVALABLE 

Luofyiesorb-rnodrnaab-ooV throughout-Bet. langkavM. 
KucAi Lurnpur. Kuchkig A Koto lOrKbckj. Borneo.

Al tours hdude • fl  ̂ticntoo. potdrage. hoteb. MOST MEALS. 
' IlgTAnelno tips A totes <ito touring by prMoto rnotorcoach. 

Waft LM accepted on sold out toun

Fa Intoffncrtlon Old btochuros contact:
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEU INC.

4911 WOmerAve.. SuKe 221. Hunthgton Beoch, CA 92649 
714/64D0455- From 213/818/310 CcA 600/232-0050

kMOAWASKA vXLl£Y. ONTfRO. CANkOA 
EioeBentFerCof

5004 ec buah, ind log cebin 
ing history, pevad rd. hwntot. beeMWul 
soanary. Many poasUHatlSI.000,000 
Cdn or obo. (700 42446SA. Rt 2, Naw 
LoweL Ontario. Canada LOMINO.

OFFICE-RENT
LAXShen^

Best view & place fa travel co. 
24 hr eecurtty & storage
(213)641-0093

HMiSEMaalta'aBaal 
m'aSeltwaiarParadlM

$9750. Lovaly Georgian Colonial Beau- 
iHui Strak acre. pool. 4 bedoom 4 
maldi. 4Vt M«. fumishedaunfur-
nbhed avMlabla.

($10) 47»6706
WQTPORT. IMSSACHUSEm

Horaanaok Baaeh
Spacious, tom, 4 bdrm house 4 water 
views, rent by waek. weekend or month. 
June, July a Aug.

(SOS) 636-2342 
506 Drift Rd.

Westpoa Mass 02790______

EXECimVE HOME. $ ai ken Wmwn Teroae 
aSYVIEW/VOnc ISUS S ban. «b M
ML UM«w(bw.4’;,fewUbbtdBV
2 car ajn 0ir. b*« BBQ luh
hdasd UCOi.m*uiL 
800ldni;41B44MS44«*ge. Fax 41B6B4-4BS0
NEW YORK errv
For LeaselHistorcChetoea Section 01 Uan- 
hsB«). Landmark Duplex Townhouse 2 
bdrm. 1 V( tth. Lofl-Biekvirig rm b 62* long w/ 
1 r ceiings. Master Bedroom opens to prvt 
IrmI Jt«»nese garden. Avalable lor 3-6 
mortha. $330(Vmonlh US. (212) 741-2633 
Fax (212) 645-7510.

Mrs. Hbano Ushijima, 78
A Fukuoka-bom Isaei and roideni 

of Gardena. Mr*. Udiijima pan^ 
away on April 30 at the Community 
l-ktsprlal of Gardena. Funeral services 
are scheduled Friday, M» 6,10 a.m., 
at the Gardena BudAia church. 1517 
W. 166th Sl, Gardena, under direc
tion of Futos Mortuary. Surviving are 
two sons Talceo (Maru), Tal^i 
(Beatrix) the taner from Peru, mree 
daughters Teresa Kiyoko (Terumi) 
Uesugui. Rosa Sachiko (AuguPo) 
Miyahira, and Asako (Saioshi) Bqipu; 
19 grandchildren, great-grar>ddaugh- 
ler, brother TadasN Fu}1ki (japan).

BEAUTIFUL MONTEGO BAY VILLA RENTAL 
Nestled on a 2 acre estate overiooldrig the Carbbean, tois luxurious Vila offer 
4 air-conciboned bedrooms, each wim private bath, large living/^ing room, 
extensive sun deck and privale pool. Rmtal of this comfortable ^la ii^udes 
kve-in staff of cook, makinaunaess. houseman and yardman. Also access 
to the amenities at the Half Moon Hotal including beach, tennis courts and the 
Trent Jones designed golf course with no fees. Write or cal owner for 
brochure anti rental rates. NMI consider sale.

Contact: Jamaa MoConnaughay, 1221 I 
PhooaC * ■Dayton, OH 45416. F a (513) 296-4278.

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU..................................(12 days) MAY 12
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA...........................(8 days) JUN 10
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE .................................... (7 days) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (LondorVRhine Vly/Munich/Vienna/Luceme/haly/
France).........................................................................................SEP 4

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Island)........ (14days) SEP30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR...............................(10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE...............................(13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...... (11 days) NOV 5

,n, CALL OR WRfTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
ilANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'Panell Sl. San Frar>cisco, C 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

(American HoUda^Thivel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULERSCHE 

e: houdaMT. BUSHMORITirELLOWSTONE BOUDAY TCfUB........ JVN 2S^L I
Oekm Touck T(xi - Mt. Rutvnoie. CoOy. Yelowstone. Grand Tetons. 
Pork Oty. Soft Lake Ofy.

SCANOINAVUmUBSU HOUDAY TOUR..........................JUL SOAUC J5
Mcacxw. Lerikigad. HeMriii StocitfiokTt Cbb. Ran. Beigaa Copoihcgori.

ALASIU HOUDAY CRUISE-
Voncouva. Vtotorla. KefcNkoi. Juneau. Sttka Valdez. Anchorage. Sc* 

Holond AmettocTsSS Rofterdon.
EUROI^k HOUDAY TOUR .

EASTEXN CANADA HOUDAY TOUR .
Oeiulto Touck Tbir - MorffreoL Quebec. Ottowa Toorito. Mogoro Fofb.

JAPAN AUTUMN HOUDAY 1
Tokyo, Wdura Omen. Noto RemnaJa. KonoBowa AmonohoMildafe. 
Toftotl.McMue.f*afNma

AlMTmAUAMEV'ZEAEAND HOUDAY TdUR.. ^OCTMiOVlO
Syclriey. Matxorto. CcBna Graof Bcnfa Reef. Crvwchtjch. Frr Joaef. 
QueenMown. MMord Sound. Rotorua ABcUoid.

SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE HERITACE TOUR----- ----- NOV
Soo PoUb. Rto de Joneko. IgucMU FcMi. Monaut-Amebon. Buanoi Ataa 
Otonawflh toed Jopown^Sao Potto a Buena AtaA

Fer Intoreiaien Id reeemeiona, pMaii wrBeerol;
346 E: lal 8C Laa Ai^cka CA MOU 
YAEKO
99U lA Uvenlde Dr« Beibaak. CA 91S05 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA

(213)425-102

(2I3)M9;18S3
(tU)844-240a

KUMrAMASBOMHAevBoatiiONUHBiroa
8M Flofal Dr„ LM IMiiMia CA MS2 
Bm-:atB»»7CT Rw>;gm{MWW5

Salmon A HMtoul 
Pristtoe WUamas* Setting. 

(800)247-9059 
PO Box 5700 

KatohMan. AK 99901
Bahama CnjiM
5 Days. 4 Nights 

Corporate rales to p4ilic... 
Umbad bekats

Unique Travel Services. Lie *14299 
$24Woouple

(407) 767-8100, ext 61. Mon-Sat, 8-6.

Obituaries

I^FUKUI# MORTUARY

7V7 eul Tenvit Snel amt/M 
LosA«ftles,CAmil 
n. 213 •S2B M41 CmM. 
Fax 213 • 617-2781

Serving Ae Omamoiity 
fer Over sorter,

KUBOm NIKKEI 
MORTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiytfflizu. AwSmT
H.SuiukLVPJCoi.Mr- ' 
M.Motoy»ii.A^.M|r.______

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances • TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

KAMIYA 
INSURANCi: 
AGI N’CV. I\’C.
- E.Ubll.)«d 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. Son Pedro St., #410 
Los Angeles. CA 90012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

ccmiTC Ksomnee pktccooh 
AUwi htunnet Agy. Inc.
2S0E l«St.LMA«9eH900l2 

SutoTOO S2S462S
Funakolhl bisOrMica Agency, tnc.
sn S S» Ptoro. Lh AngOn 90012 

SuHtoO «26S27S
llo ineurtnea Agency, Inc.
Hom BUb. t» S. iJto A**, 1205 

Pn^eilOi
(818) 795-7050.(213) Ml-M11LA

Kagevre Insurance Agency Inc.
360E bidSl.LoiAraMi00012 

Sum 302 , 628-1800
Keadyitai-Agtoey.lfte.
120$ Swfb*o.lMAi«tbl 90012 

8UH410 8254135
The J. Morey Company, bic.
11060 ArUM Bt Se E Oma 90701 

(2l3to5540M7l4)Sg2«54lHIN)2904fi$1
Steve N8ki)llniu(8nct
lieMWMWigHiPhGi

LesAngtbieOOee 3ei-S031
Ogifto-Aizumllne. Agency
1118 w. Bnwy a ikMteki 90540 

Sul2l0 gi8)57l4e]irgtS)72l-74a8LA
OtalnetaanoeAgeifey
«N.lifcsA«a.FMMM9n01

Suli2S0 |2ia}ei74DS7-fl197954205

Ot^bTsmtaalnc.
MEtaMasM

IbMirFlAtlTI* giR727-77»
SatoTtoutfci Agincy 
M8EmaUsAgito«et2 

e»«BI1 0-14S
TtuniWiilne. Agency, bto. 
acLMaiHAtobtoiootz 

sutosi ea-iMs
AKThtebrmoeAaeee,lne.
MsiVMihapMwiMklto 
1«l W. AiMb 8M. QmMm 90M7 

SutoA (213)5140110
KamMh ILKMbiya kuunnet

373VMNNsJba.aM»lM 
TsoaeGaCAKfiot (M|7ti-lDie


